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VICE CiIAIBMANS and BBANCH NOTES.
(By Torry Waddilove).

lo the efforls of Mac Kemp and they

I have been asked to wrile the Chairmans
notes ior lhis issue ot 'REVOLUTIONS' as
Ray Key was away at the copy date- lt is
also ralher uselul ,or me lo get in a bit ol
practice belore having to do it ior real. So
this time folks, Chair and Branch notes

TtoNs'.
Tenlairvely we are lookrng al a lwrnnrng
projeci wilh Eranches oi lhe American Association ol Woodturners. This could be inter-

combined,
Remember GOBLETS GALORE? well, Liz
Boddy ol John Eoddy's purchased a lair
sized number of Oobleis to feature on the
front cover ol lhe Boddy caialogu€. Now, I
reckon thal this is a greal leather in the
A.W.G.B. Members cap.

Since the last review ol Committee meelings which was published in issue 16, we
have held two lurther tull meelings, so I will
bring you up to date with these. The
Association has been invited to the Woodworker Show al lhe Alexandra Palace on
1720 Oclob€r. We shall have fu(her details
of our stsnd event in due courseAs you musl all by now know, lhe A.W.G.B.
has, since ils inceplion, pursue an aclive
involvemenl in training. Generally this has
cenlred around the ubiquitous two day
@urse for a starter, and with the long term
aim ol establishing a more lormal and
nalional sel ol slandards. O.K., so lar so
good, and to date the training subcommrltee
has produced a truly sLrperb (l am on lhe
sub"committee) set ol slandards lor the
basic two day course. However, ihe really
news is thal the training chairman, Brian
Clirlord, has b€€n appointed Director of the
cralts section ol th€ National Councrl lor
Vocational Qualitications, known from
hereon and for ever as the N.C.V.Q. What
this means in ef{ecl is that YOUR Association is up lroni in lormulaling poli.y and
slandards. ln the longer lerm the benelrts to
us all are tremendous.

So many members, mysell included, would
liko a badge. The matter is in hand lhanks

will

shodly be available. Watch 'FEVOLIJ-

esting. (See lelters page, ed.)

Tha new A.W.G.B, mombership lorms are
now in lorce. Colourod green to distinguish
them trom the original bull ones, they are
available from Mac Kemp or Hugh O'Neill.
Also, as a resull ol lhe last A.G,M., a revised
Constitulion has be6n senl to all members.

lnsurance is clos6 to iruition and any time
now you should see delails ol a package that
your Hon. Sec. has negotiated. This will be a
package lor individuals ralher than for
Branches or groups. Group type policies are
nol on. Detail3 wjll be published in'BEVOLUTIONS' as soon as possible.
Loughborough proceeds according to plan,
with the appropnale sub-commillee geiling
lhings into place. You know the sayin0 "lt'll
be alrighl on lhe night". Seeing the basic
prograrnme I can only say I do nol know how
lhe planners have been able lo improve on
the lasl one, bul I think lhey have.

By now all Branch secrelaries should have
rec€ived the final DRAFT o{ the results o{
the meeting held on sth. January. I am
presently working on incorporaling this into
the Branch start-up pack. Believe it or not,
this is a very lime consuming job. Also I am
in tho procoss ot moving house and workshop. As a resu,t, lhe document wjll not be
iinished lor some weeks yet. When completed, ALL Eranches will receive a copy, which
will explain in morc detail all the olfers ot
assistance which the Associalion is able to
provide lor Branches,
The latest count shows 25 Branches on our
records, 23 o, which we know are aclive, as
they tell us so. And on€ ol lhe remaining two
is about to be re-aclivated. Furlhermore,
another lwo new Branches are strong possr-
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bilities, all ol which makes 19gl a year of
superb etfort by you the members. Most ot
the Branches keep me well up to dat6 with
lheir aclivilies through either lheir own local
Nawsl€tters or by writing dir€ct. This corre.pondence is l]sed in lwo main ways. Firstly,
the editor of 'REVOLUTIONS' oxtracts relevanl information vrhich might inspire other
Branches, and secondly, some of them are
photoc.pied and sent out to new Branches
who are seeking guidance jn whai type of
prcglamme lo set-up themselves. Keep il up
you Branches.
The A.G.M. looms, delarls ol whrch are in
with this Newsletter. Why not volunleer
today? You know il makes sense. Seriously
ihough, as detailed in 'REVOLUTIONS' No.
17, there will be many vacancies for committee members, so please get involved il
you possibly can.
The old vexed question of when is a Branch
and when is a Branch nol - i.e., minimum ol
75% National membership - has return€d to
the melting pot. The Commiltee view is well
known, but an actual definition may be
required. Any useful lhoLtghts to me please,
in writing.

The touring exhibition is moving to lhe top
ot the job list. WILL BRANCH SECRETARIES CONSIDER POSSIBLE VENUES
IN THEIR ABEAS. BASICALLY VENUES
WHEBE THE PUELIC WILL VIEW,
RATHER THAN JUST WOODTURNERS.
Answersto me please in writing.

TONY WADDILOVE, Vice Chairman and
Branch Co-ordinaior.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING. FTom HUGH
O'NElLL, Honorary Secretary.

Thrs rs ihe FOBMAL NOTICE concerning
the agenda and nominatjons tor the A.G.M.
The AnnualGenerar Meetrng of lhe Assocration ol Woodturners ol Great Brilain is to be
hold soon alter the LoughborouOh Seminar.
The dale is 291h. Seplember, lhe venue ts
High Tre€s School, Cooper Lane, BRAOFORD 6. The agenda, time table and poslal
ballol torm will be advised to you either with
the nexl issue ol 'REVOLUTIONS' or by
direcl mail. The change ot venue is in order
lo Cive our iciheln members a chaitce to
altend. we now need commlltee nominations plus notificalton oi any issues ,or
inclusion in th6 agenda. You are reminded
thal all nominalions and moiiohs have to be
submitled lo me in writing, and must be
signed by both the proposer and se@nder,

both of whom must be paid up mombers of
membership
nomanalions must also be supportgd by a 50
word slatement, an "ole61ion address",
WRITTEN BY THE NOaiilNEE THEMSELVES. All nominations and moiions must
be received by me by second post, August
9lh. Late r€ceipts, submigsions or lelophone
nominalions can not be accepted under any
circumstano€s. Tho Oflicors musl r€tire
annually and some Commitlee hembers are
due to complete their two year term of olfice
this year, Th€ Chairman, Ray Key, has now
served his lull permitted term of office, but
the Secrelary and Treasurer are available
for re-elealion. Committee membership oan
not b€ underlaken ljghtly. There arc 6 ot 7
moetings each year, plus probably another 4
or 5 days working party meetinos. Each
member may also hav6 personal responsibility for an area ot the A$ociations ao.tivities;
Eranch organisation, Publicrly, Trainrng,
Exhibitions, etc. Members are also expecled
to help organise/attend various sominars,
exhibilions and shows etc. As you knoiv, the
Association tries to k6ep a balancs of
professional and amaleur members as Oflicors and Committee members.

lhe Association. Commilt€e

HUGH O'NEILL, Hon, Sec.,5, Kenl cardens, Eastcote, RUISLIP, Middlssex, HA4
8BX
EDITORS ROSTRUM.

This could quite ryell be tho last lime we see
this paiicular fealuro, as I €xp€ci someone
else to b€ in the driving seat for lhe noxt
edition ot 'BEVOLUTIONS'. Having seen
our Newslotter grow lrom nolhing lo become
whal I hope is a lav€iy four year old, I leel
that the time is right to pass it over to new
hands. ChahOss ar€ bound to happeh
because of this proosss, and that is only
right and prop6r. I should like to tak6 this
opportunity to thank all of the members who
have conlribuled wilh ideas, information
etc., over the y€ars, and whilst I have not
taken lh6m all on board, they were non lhe
less apprecialed. I hoge that the new edilor
receives al l€ast as much support, il not
morc, than I havo had over lhe years.
I havo enjoy€d those years, and loam€d a
lot about editing. I now have a lot more
sympathy tor the editors who I work with in
lhe trade press, and should soon bo ablo lo
me€t ihe incree.ing number of d€adline.
which recer{ events have sprung on me.

Watch the magazines lor dotails.
ln lhe meantime, enloy your turning,

enJoy

youa reading and €njoy your mombsrship of
the A.W.G.B.
BEG. SHEBWIN.
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LOCAL BRANCH REPOFTS.

DEVON WOODTURNERS continue their
regular meetings, a recent one being a talk,
demonslration and slide show by DICK
BEW on his particular asped of woodturning, rvhich is Stickware, or Tunbridge Ware.
Oick's inlerest jn turning started when he
was in lhe Royal Nevy and workrTg tn
Porlsmouth Oockyard. He and many olhers
were responsible ,or the maintenance of
H.M.S. Victory, '...and there was a this
wood lying around...'. lt must have been a
hell ol a lathe to turn the marhmaslll'says
JOHN TAYLOR, Devon's newsletter compiler. (More informalion on Tunbridge Ware
has been spotled by your eagle eyed editor
in the July edition of 'Woodworke/. Not
turned, bul Tunbridge allthe same.)

John also menlions a @mmuhal space
which the Branch booked at a big Craft Fair,
a workshop which was run by DAVE
BEGESTER, and a photographic workshop,
which was a lhome ,or on€ ol their relular
meelings. I havs il oh good authority that
Dave's workshop was in racl a ,ailure in one
sensa. He iried to creale a dig-in with the
skew, and failed, FLtlure attractions are a
visil lrom BAY KEY, on the A.W.G.B.s iree
demonstrator scheme. And I can,t let one
snippet of jnformation gel by wilhout mention. John can honestly claim that his tvork
is good enough lo be seen in Paradisel He
sold some pieces to an American lady lrom
Paradise, California. Thal musl be unrque.
Unless you know belter ol course?
GLOUCESTEBSHIRE has had an inauOurat

neetingr very kindly hosled by Tewkesbury

Saw Company, and instigated by

DON

BROWNING and BOB KEENE. Don rang me

the day a{ter the meeting and reported thai
no loss than fody inlerosted people atended, with apologies lrom a furlher eleven.
The doqsron was laken lo {olm a sleenng
commitlee for the lirst six rnonths, with
reguiar Wednesday nrght meettngs al Tewkesbury Saw. The dates ol these meeltnos
will b6 announced shortly. Alter the srx
months 'learning time'a lormal commiitee
will be electod, but in the meantime, Don
has agreed lo coordinate activitios. He can
b€ contacted al 43 Mead Road, Leckhamplon, CHELTENHAM, GL53 7Dy. (0242)
514053. I know irom personai oxperience
that Don was until recently one ol a comparatively fer,v mombers in lhe Gloucaster
area, although il boasted a lot of lurners.
Don decided that whilst he wasn,t able to

lake on a perman€nt organis€rs role, he and
Bob would at leasi get somelhing starled.
Iony Waddilovo was conlacled, the meeling
was called and now lhey ar€ up and running.
ll€el eure thal the lam€ Eituatio. €xisls in
many olher areas of lhe codnlry. lor tnstance, the HEBEFOBD AND WORCESIER branch are primarily lrom the Worcester, Droitwich, Redditch and Bromsgrove
areas. There are a lol of members in HEREFORDSHIRE and it only noods one of ihom
to grasp the melal 1or a slrong group lo be
lorm€d. Meanwhile, we slill hold our monthly
meetings, usually hosted by one or other of
the members. The last one was at lhe home
o{ WALTER JARVIS. The theme tor the
eveninq was'a cup and sau6!/, and lwelve
or so were shown. One ol our members
squandered his ten minute lunch break lo
produ@ one, so lhe result was somewhai
und€r siz€. Bul he is rath€r busy ediiing
'Revolutions'. The n€rit schedul€d evenl is a
barbecue at JOHN PHILLIPS house. This wilt
be rollowed by lhe summer recess, then a
workshop demo on tool sharpening al FEG
SHERWIN's Avoncro{t lyorkshop in Seplember.

KENT has recently been entertained by the
globe trolting RAY KEY, his two day demo
being a sell-oul. One o{ lhe resulls ol Bay,s
visit was thal the Kent 'bulk buye/ sent ofl
lor a catalogue ol ,inishing produc:ts and is
now taking orders. Other altractions were a
talk on pari lurning wet bowl blanks by local
branch member TREVOB DAWES and a
Hoalih and Salety talk on dust in the workshop by a local pufieyor o, masks, resptrators etc. This last event elicited a complaint
{rom one of lhose present who lound it
ditlicult to smoke whilsl wearing a turbo
vjsor. This in turn gave DAVE BATES a ,e,,
moments ol amusement, visualising the
gfl.rmbler'.-wearrng a smoke {illed visor and
wilh a cigarelte buti in each ear, lo save a
lew pence on ,oam ear muffs.., (One ot the
things which I will miss when I pass on the
editorship of 'Revolulions' ts Dave's way with
words in the Kenl newsletter. ed.) Future
atiraclions are a vrsit lrom f4ELVlN FIRMA-

GEF, and an 'Any Ouestions'

session,

described by Oave as'.. a sort ot inlormai
mass brain picking session..'.
MABTOCK AND DISTRICT continue to meet

on lhe lasl Tuesday oi each monlh. The

venue for these meetinOs is Yandles Ltd., by
kind permission of Mr. c. and Mr. D. MOUNSTEVEN, Recent events have been a talk by
MABTIN TUB},IER, a vi€wing ot the Richard
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Ralfan video and a talk on wood by lhe
hosts. This lattor evgnt incorporated a tour
o, their timber yard. Next on lhe list o,
evenls is a visit lrom MELVIN FIBMAGER of
Wedmore. ln September the branch will be
manning a stand at Yandle's show, and in
Oclober REG SHEFWIN is due lo while
NORTH SUFFOLK is slill alive and kicking,
accoding to my informant, 'DlCKlE' DOWSETT. Their May meeting was something ot
a boxing match, with a demonstration by
host ROBERT BBUCE. Robert showed his
produc'tion routine lor producing straightlorward small boxes with 'Kremlin' type lids.

Then

a general melee lollowed with

everyone showinO iheir own favourite ideas,
- lids inside, lids outside, lids made tirst, lids
made last etc. €lc. A good lim€ was had by
all. Their nexl meeting is to be an outing to
Norlh Heigham Sawmills, follonod by a visii
to the Apollo lathe works at Derham. Should
be a good day.
"SCOTWOOD", which must sureJy qualify as
our most widespread branch, held its 3rd.
meeting in April and interest continues lo
grow. This time they wer€'oversubscribed'
and Jean Burhouse Furniture Lld., the hosls
in lnver by Dunkold managed to accomlnodale some 40 members, many ot whom had
travelled considerable dislances lo be th€re.
MAURICE MULLINS demonstraled some ol
hls wlde ranglng lalents from mlcroscopic
vessgls lo lhe use ol colour and terture rn
,inishing lurned objecls. Mauice impressed
the audience with his range ol special tools,
holdrng devrces and technrques lo achteve
his obieclives. His willingness to share inrormalion and discuss problems was much
appreciated by ihe members. One thing we
are all learnrng whrlst atlendtng our semrnars is lhal there rs no'r!ght'way of dorng
things. Each ol our guesl protessionals has
a dillerant approach. A good day, a chance
to 'blethe,' aboul woodturning and a supeab
setting - not to menlion meals and relreshmonts taken rn a local hoslelry at lunchhme.
Foll on lhe nexl event. Finaljy, a special
word ol thanks lo Jean Burhouse and Graham for their most generous hospitality.
(And thank you LEN GRANTHAM, lor the
report. Where do you {ind the time? ed)

SUBBEY ASSOCIATION OF WOODTUB.
NERS thome lor lhoir ireroh meeting was'A
Ball'. Whilst this didn'l leave a great deal ol
scope ror design interpretation, lhe choice ol
timbers, and more importantly ihe chorce of
lechniques made for some very inleresting

discussion. The April meelinq had "A Truncheon" as lhe therhe. Such choices in

successive months could easily lead lo
speculalion as to whether Surrey are looking
invitations to The Policeman's Eall?
Have any othsr branches had th€mes which

lor

could be interpreted thus? Speak€rs for
other meetings have been 'Turning lechniques' by BOB FRENCH,'Walking Sticks'by
JACK WILSON and 'Exlraction' orrHow lo
clear lhe aii, spoaker to be advised. Thanks
to MIKE MORLEY for keeping me informed
via the Surroy Newsletler. And ii is nice lo
see lhat neighbours Suney and West Sussex keep each other inlormed ol their activilies and send out invilalions when appropriate.

The WESSEX WOODTURNERS ASSOCIATION has otlered life membership to JOHN
SANOERS on his retirement as Chairman.
Wilhout John's help, enlhusiasm and knowledge, the WWA would nol be as strong as it
now is. Fle@nl events have been an illustraled talk by OAVE BEGESTER, the result ot
which was realisalion that even thg pro's
have failures, (or 'experiments') trom limg lo
lime. Dave's wit and skill ensured some
lively discussion and lhe resolution to

a lull day's demo as soon as
possible. A stand at lhe Bath and West lour
arrange

day Show resulted in sales lolalling

1558.40. As the general teeling amongsl
olher exhrbilors was that'nobody is buying',
lhe conclusion was lhai ror a rirst show they
did quile well. Future meetings are planned
1o take place at Yandle and Sons Lld.,
Martock. Members have been ask6d to lot
their commillee know whal they would like
organised for the forthcoming 12 month
programme. Possible repeats of coach irips
to Woodworking Shows, 6xhibilions al local
shows, one or lwo day demo's, more time to
mingle and chat? My thanks to Ken Tettmar,
who keeps me informed.
Our WEST MIDLANDS BRANCH continues
with its regular meetings, recenl evenls
b€ing a coach lrip to London, and a demo by
JIM HOPKINS ol Covenlry. To quole GRAHAM LOVETT,'The West Midlands Branch
was unknown to Jim, and similarly, Jim was
an unknown quanlity lo us, but by the end ol
an enJoyable alternoon, each had warmed lo
the other, and lhe alternoon seemed to pass
ia. ioo quickly.' Jim's polish is prelty oood
ioo. Their lasl meeting was a domo by RAY

KEY, who onc6 again did them proud,
Graham says lhai a big thank you lo OOUG
VAUGH and DAVE WOOD is appropriate for
organising the speakers to date. The ques-
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tion has been raised as to whelh6r a lull day
might bo arrangod in the tuture, ralher than
the normal hall day. Unlortunately a proposed JACK HILL demo had lo be poslpon6d when Jaok contactod an ear infedion.
I suppose lhal we demonstralors give out a
bit of oar ache trom time lo lim6, so il is only
riohl that we lind ourselves on th6 receiving
end occasionally. I am p,eased to report that
Jack is recovering. The Branch has also
proposod a trip io the Pinto Colleclion of
Tre€n which is housed in the Birmingham
City Museum and Art Gallery.

BEADS AND COVES.

ALEX BUBNETT, of Cornwall, suggests a
modilicalion which owners ol the original
Coron€t No. 1 lathes might find ol use. The
irritation ol the tailstock barrel locking knob
detaching itselt rrom the slot in the barrel
can be 6ased by scribing a line along the
top o, lhe barrel, so that the position ol the
slol can be ascerlained. This will ease
relocalion ol the locking knob in the slot. I
have had this problem and I overcame it by
cenlre punching both the top and the lront
ot the barrel lac€ at the top. Owners ol th6
later model lathes don'l have the problem
as the barrel is located by a separate key.
The other problem with the older tailstocks
rs lhat they trll up very quickly when doing
lono hole boring. The redesigned tailstock
overcomes lhjs problem, but I understand
thal replacemenl tailstocks cost about 9100.
ALEX also suggesis scribing the tailstock
barrel laterally, so as lo gauge the depth

when drilling holes. This

lip

could

be

applied to many lathe tailstocks.

FORTHCOMING ATTRACTIONS:- Th€
Universily of Leeds is organising lhe second
Great Northern Woodworking Exhibition and
D.l.Y. Fair, io be held at their Exhibition
Centre, on 6th,7th. and 8th. September.
Further delails ol stands for exhibilors elc
are available lrom Sarah Pells, Exhibilion
Manager, Leetronex, The Universily of
Leeds, West Yorkshire, LS2 gJT.

MIKE SCOTT'S Solo Exhibitior'rs are at the
Hannah Pctchar Gallory, Bl6ok and Whit"
Cottage, Standon Lane, Ockley, Surrey,
until 31si. July, and lhe South Bank Cenlre

Cralt Shop, Royal Feslival Hall,
trom 17th. July until 18ih. Augusi.

London,

HUGH AVIS, one ol our memb€rs trom
Crowborough, East Sussex, is arranging a
Woodturning Exhibition at the Ashdown Forest Genlre, Wych Cross, Near Forest Bow.
Runnins lrom 1st. July to 5th. Auguit. Part ol
the €xhibition will be live demonstrations ol
our cratt which will be armod al enlorlarning
the public ralher than other turners. Any
member living in lhe area who would like to
be involved should contact Hugh on Crowborough (0892) 653916.
Congralulalions are due lo PAUL CLARE
and MELVIN FIRIrAGER, both of whom
have had lvork selec*ed for the lnternational
Lathe Turned Objocis, challango 4. The
iouring show will be visilrng Pennsylvanra,
Arizona and Calirornaa between now and
April 1992. A black and while 66 page
catalogue (calalog) of the show is availabl€
lrom The Woodturning Center, P.o. Box
25706, Philadelphia, PA 19144 U.S.A. cost
is $16, plus $2 shipping. lt may also be
available al Loughborough.
BEG SHERWIN is to be ,ound pertorming at

British Gates, Biddenden, Kent, on 17,/18
July. This is an ali ticket event, so don't jusl
call in on the day. Fu(her details lrom
Lyndon Oavies, British Gates ahd Timber
Ltd., Biddenden. Nr. Ashtord, Kent. TN27
8DD (0580) 291555. Reg will also be spreadrng the word Northwards al B. & L. K€enleysides, 16 - 19 Station Rd,, BEDLINGTON
STATION, NorthLrmberland, NE22 7JN
(0670) 823133 on Saturday 3rd. August. This
s not a ticket evenl. Fudher delails from Mr.
George Millican ol Keenleysides.
Am I the only demonstrator with a bike or are
any olher mombers making exhibitions of
themselves in the immediate future, at none
A.W.G.8. organised events? Please let lhe
Newsletter Editor know. This way we can got
to some o{ our members who may be in the
area, but who have not yet got lhe benelits
ot a local branch. We can also possibly get
the nearest branch involved in some way, so
lhat the message can be spread.

The tinal pieces ol inlormation lor this
section are news o, two geminars. Firstly,
another Rogional Seminar has been organised at Piggotts, Nr. High Wycombe, Bucks.
The demonstrators are TOBIAS KAYE and
PHIL BEABDON, The date is 14th. September, ihe cosi is e20, including lunch, and lhe
person to coniact as soon as possible is
BBIAN CLIFFORD, 51 Sarrat Avenue, Hemel
Hempstead, Heds, HP2 7JN. Tel (0442)
246948. Brran hasn't told me il there is a
limil on numbers, allhough lshould think
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that there musl be. Piggotts is a big venue,
but even il has limits, Don't delay, contacl
today,
The second seminar is another of my lwice
ycarly Avoncrolt one day workshops. The
event will be held on 131h. October. This
time MAUBICE MULLINS will be the presenter. Maurice is a very experienced and
innovative t..traer who has, unlil recently,
kept himsell and his expertise hidden away
in Lakeland. He seems at last lo have found
the routes both Northwards into Scolland
and South, where he is one ol our Lough,
borough paesenlers lhis year. The event will
be in my wor*shop at Avoncrolt. My address
is, possibly lor the last time, (sob, sob,) at
the head ol this Nowsletter. Cost tor the day
will be t20, including lunch. The tirst 20
members to send me a cheque, made out lo

lhe A.W.G.B., will secure places. Non

A.W.G.B. members can attend, but only if
there are any ep2.,< Irrt A tew days betoe
the evenl, and at a cost of f22.
OVERSEAS NEWS.

Betty J. Scarpino, Editor o, AMEBTCAN
WOODTURNER asks me to apologise to
any U.K. members ol the A.A.W. who have
nol been recervlng lhetr lournals on iime.
The A.A.W. has just gone lhrough a rcugh
palch on the admrnislralton lront, bul lhrngs
now seem to be back on the rails. Betty also
asks il any U.K. members would like to
'write an arlicle on woodturning ih creat
Brilain rrom a nalive's perspective? Some
ot the questions that could be addressed
are:- How do rnosl turners learn lheir crart?
What are the mosl @mmon native woods
and whai Arnerican woods are considered
"exotic" by English turners? What are some
o, your Associatrons aclivites?' B6lty asks
lhal anyone who can write such an arttcle
should also include blaok and while gtossy
photogrephs jt ai all possibJe. The AMEBTCAN WOODTUHNER is a journal which js
read by turners jn lhe Stales, and whjch
contains'how to'articles, as well as news,
views etc. Any articles shoutd be senl to
Betty J. Sc€rpino, Editor, AMEBICAN
WOODTURNER, 5613 Ralston Ave., tndianapolis, lN 46220, U.S.A. Membershjp of
the A.A.W. costs $20 p.a., and includes four
copise ol ihe quarlerly magazine. Send
cheques to Mary Fedig, A.A.W. Executive
Drreclor, 667 Harflet Avenue, Shoreview,
MN 55126, U.S.A.

REVOLUTIONS

FOR SALE.

No le!/yer than three lathes 6re lookihg for
new homss this time. First, a Vicercy bowl
lurning lalhe. three phase, ,our speeds, nice
machine, q350 o.n.o. The sale is torced by a
house and workshop move. Contacl Jules
Fatlersall, Anglesey, (O47q Ad 294.
Next in order of receipt is a Fell type HG,
which isvery similarto thetype GH, torthose
familiar with the Fell range of maciines. A
fixed knife machine capable of producing 4
to I items per minute, this is one {or the
Droduction lurnrng shop. Askrng p.ice is
between 9300 and 9400. contacl Doug
Shearer, "Birchwood", FEARNAN, Perthshjre, Scolland.
F,nal lalhe on offer this session is also for a
specialisl. A Wadkin B.U. Cast lron consiruclioh, 13' (thirleen feet) between centres,
normal swing over the bed is 12" (2 fe6t
diarnelen bul wtth an option of approx srx
f€et diameler inboard lurning by using an
edended bed facilily. Oulboard capacity is
approx 8 feet diameler. The 3 phase lalhe
has a range of nine speods, lrom 9E to '1904
r.p.m. ll also has a travelling carriaoe wiih a
fixed cutter, a seleclton of faceplates, a 3 jaw
selt c€ntring chuck and a padestaltool stand.
Olters around 91,000 are invited- Buyer must
collect. Contacl Albert Harrison,24 Walthew
Avenue, Holyhead, Gwynedd, LL65 1AG.
HELPLINE.
Once again your editor seeks assistanco. (lt
does seem thal I am just about the only
member who uses lhis seruice). One ol my
regular selling items are whlppang tops. lrine
are lurned from 2" square beech, ash, maple
or suitably heavy oll-cuts oi gimilar timber. I
have been driving a solid upholstery tack into
the base, giving the toy a rounded and sale
end to rolate on. My source o{ solid lacks has
now dnect up. I need somethrng wrth approximately a gmm diameter, domed head, and
which can be driven inlo a solid piece of
vrood. I have rejeded the idea ol lwo part
upholstery lacks, sharp nails etc, on safety
0rounds.

SCHOOLBOY HOWLER.

'Trees maxe very good windbr€aks. A mature
beech tree c€n break wind for up to 50 yards,.

1E.
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LETTERS.

JOTTINGS FROM TREEN.

A ietter has been received trom Alan Lacer,
President of tho American Associalion ol
Woodlurners, suggesling a twinning
arrangement between American and u.K.
branches. Would any branches inierested in
this possibility caro to write to Tony Waddilove, branch co-ordinalor. And I emphasise,
please wflle, don'l ring, as Tony rs movrng
hous€ and will shorlly have a new telephone
number. The linal details ol any t\rinning
arrangemenls can be workod out when

My spaoe, I am told is limited, so lhis lime a
{ew words on serviette or napkin .ings.

response has been gauged.
HUGH ONEILL asks that any members who
hgar ol tuming competitjons, eith€r National
or lnternatlonal, lgl the Nswslstt€r Editor
have details, so that all members can be
advised. As much notioe as possible should
be 9iveh.

'TREEN' our occasional columnist, wrilesi
'Whilst in conversation the other day it was
brought home to me how seldom we see lnn
signs retlecting the work ol lurners and their
equipment. 'Ocoasionally one sees "The
Turners Arms" or hears ot "Fhe Pole Lalhe"
but so infrequently that if anyone reading
this knows of any pub supporting our craft,
perhaps they could drop a line to John
Holyoak, Mead Cottage, 69 New Road,
Blakeney, Holt, Norfolk, NR25 7PA, grving
the pub name and address and also lhat ot
the brower, and maybe we could pui
together something of interest to all. In fact,
I leel sure that John v{ould be interesied to
hear from any member who has a parlicular
topic whioh would be ol general interest to
turners and which could do ,vith a bit of light
reseatch.
BECENT EVENTS.

British Gates and Timbe., of Biddenden,
Kent, recently ran a competition lor which
the A,W.G.B. donaled a trophy. Business
sponsors were Cra{t Supplies and Libron
Waxes, A,W.G,B. membors amongst lhe
prizes were Mr. l.J. SANDFORD ol Broomlield, (iwo prizes), lrr. F.S. HAYIVABD ol
Minster, Mr. P. YOUNG of Deal, Mr. A.H.
THOBNE of Oovsr, (lwo prizes), Mr. H.G.
YEOMANS of Brook, Mr. O.F. WOOR of
lsfield, M.. E.H. EDE ol Pound Hitl and Mr.
D- CRAWFORD ot Cobham, S prizes. Judging in the hol seat was our own evergreen
JACK HILL.

The {irst recorded napkin rings were of silv€r
and were rnlroduced about 1880. Treen
rings lollowed made in many ditterent diamelers and forms predominantly in hardwoods srrch as,ignum vitae, box, olive
walnut etc, and quite olten had numerals
carved into the surface tor use in large
Iamili€s and hoiels. I understand that napkins were provided in some noble housoholds in the late 15th. cenlury, but lhese
were used to conlain the knife, spoon and
rolls. Finoers were used for eating with
detinite rules of behaviour and a washing
lable uas provided. This seldom applied lo
lhe lower orders, Forks appear to have come
in during the 17th. c€ntury and the knile
sheath was modifi€d to take also a fork and
occasionally a spoon. Wilh the introduclion
ol lhe tork, polite society gave up eating with
their fingers and lha napkin became obsolete. ln Vidorian times the napkin came
back into prominence and vrith it the business of makjng seruielte or napkin rings.

It's always nice to end on a bright note, so
how about this>

DAVE CBAWFOBD, one of our members
who was very inlluential in staning up the
Kent Branch, relurned to lhe States
recently, his'tour o, duty' having been
cornpleted in the U,K. Like most ol us, Dave
had aquired a surfiet of tools and other bits
and pieces, ahd decided to donate them to
a worthy caus6.

Aller consuliation with some oI the turners
in his area Dave agre€d lo lh6 suggestion
thal DENNIS CAREY would be a suilable
rccipient. Dennis is a pensioner and works
as hard as anyone 6lse for his Branch,
acling as Tr€asur€r, tea and col{ee boy, mill
hand and general dogs body. Boxes full ol
lools etc., were duly delrvered to Oennrs,
who thought it was his birthday.
'How can I pay lor this lot' he asked, only to
be told that no paymont was expected or
needed. 'Oo you think they would accePt
one ot my spanning wheels?'

ln lac1, Dave and his wile had been looking
lorjust sr.rch an item, so all were deli9hted.
And Dennis ls of @urse now in the export
market. Will he put his prices up I wonder?
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